INTRODUCTION
Disaster response training has centered both on the management of injury following natural disasters, as well as on mitigating the sequelae of terrorist-promoted catastrophes involving nuclear, chemical and biological agents. However, within the current geopolitical environment, terrorist-related explosions and bombings are all too commonly the primary disaster incidents to which both civilian and military medical/surgical personnel routinely have to respond (1, 2). Blast injury might be considered the "fourth weapon of mass destruction" because of its increasing prevalence. Terrorist bombings demonstrate injury patterns rarely seen outside of the military. From these relatively isolated politically motivated events, much has been learned about pathomechanics and patterns of injury from explosion as well as diagnostic and treatment strategies, logistics of bomb scene management and overall disaster preparedness (3, 4).
Out of necessity, the military has continued to expand its understanding and ability to manage blastrelated injuries, but the civilian medical community remains largely unprepared. In a survey of its membership conducted by the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma (EAST), only 73% of the trauma surgeon respondents had an understanding of the pathophysiology and classification of blast injuries (5). Although most North American civilian physicians have been spared the need to respond to victims of an explosion, the increasing frequency of this phenomenon in a politically unsettled world would mandate that surgeons improve their familiarity with blast trauma.
HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
Early descriptions of blast-related injury sustained on the battlefield were made by English and French military surgeons in the 18 th century, but was given little scientific thought until the First World War. Until that time, poison gases emitted from bombs and shells in addition to the unexplained effects on the central nervous system ("shell shock") were felt to be the primary source of death and injury. In 1916, Mott reported on deaths that occurred without obvious signs of external injury. It was not until 1924 when Hooker, an American physiologist, described the role played by lung injury that the impact of pressure changes on the internal organs became the focus of research on blast injury (3).
Bombings are generally isolated events that lend themselves to reasonable epidemiologic analysis. As part of its response to the activities of the IRA in Northern Ireland, the British military has studied the blast forensics of servicemen injured during terrorist bombings through the Hostile Action Casualty System (HACS) database (6). Between 1970 and 1984, they identified 828 servicemen injured by terrorist bombings of which 216 were killed. Ninety percent of all victims wore body armor. Although this was protective from injury by secondary missiles, it was found to be unlikely to reduce the number of deaths due to primary blast injury.
Waterworth and Carr analyzed the post-mortem findings of 21 victims of a 1974 pub bombing in Birmingham, England. The major intra-abdominal, thoracic and lung injuries described were classic for those typically found after a powerful explosion in a confined space. A number of the dead had no evidence of penetrating wounds and yet sustained lethal thoracic and/or abdominal injury identified at autopsy. Identifiable patterns of injury were found that were treatable and potentially life saving if acted on early. This emphasized the need for vigilance and a high index of suspicion for possible occult thoraco-visceral injury from barotrauma following a blast (7).
The terrorist bombing of the central railway sta-tion in Bologna, Italy in 1980 killed 73 people and injured another 218. The event yielded significant data about the logistical problems of providing medical care following a civilian attack (8). Frykberg looked at the casualty profile and the results of medical care of the 1983 Beirut airport terrorist bombing in which 234 US servicemen were killed, and in a companion paper underscored the importance of accurate triage as a survival determinant for the critically injured following an isolated bombing event (1, (9) (10) . Detailed analysis of more recent terrorist events including those in Oklahoma City (1995) (11) (12) (13) , Atlanta's Centennial Olympic Park (1996) (14) , Manchester, England (1996) (15) , and the multiple bombings in Madrid, Spain (2004) (16) , have added to the body of literature looking at the descriptive epidemiology and management of injury following urban bombing incidents.
Explosions of overwhelming proportions can also occur outside of the geopolitical environment. On the morning of December 6 th , 1917, a cross-Atlantic convoy was being assembled at the mouth of Halifax harbor. Shortly before 9:00 AM, the French munitions ship Mont-Blanc collided with the Norwegian supply ship Imo. Not long afterwards, the 2000 tons of picric acid (a primary ingredient of WW I artillery shells), 200 tons of TNT, 10 tons of guncotton and 35 tons of highly volatile benzyl on board the Mont-Blanc detonated causing the greatest man-made explosion in history until the atomic bomb in 1945. Subsequent calculations placed the strength of the explosion at 1/7 the size of the bomb dropped on Hiroshima. Over 1900 people in the city of about 50,000 were killed in the explosion. Some 250 bodies were never identified and many more were missing. More than 250 eyes were surgically removed having been injured by flying debris, and 25 limbs were amputated. Much of the city was destroyed either by the blast, the subsequent tidal wave or the resulting fire. The relief situation was made worse by a blizzard that began later that night (17) (18) .
On April 16, 1947 the French ship S.S. Grandcamp was loading a shipment of fertilizer bound for Europe at the port of Texas City, Texas on Galveston Bay. The ship had arrived with a cargo of oil-field machinery, drill stems, peanuts, sisal twine and small-arms ammunition. At Texas City, it was to be further loaded with ammonium nitrate. This chemical is an excellent source of nitrogen for crops. For the military, it can be combined with TNT to make a bursting charge in demolition bombs. 4000 lbs of ammonium nitrate soaked in fuel oil and detonated with high explosives was the charge used at the Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City in 1995 (11) . A small fire had started on board the ship. The Grandcamp's fire-smothering steam system was unable to contain the blaze, and the heat and pressure started decomposition of the ammonium nitrate fertilizer producing a combustible gas. Meanwhile, on shore, a large crowd had gathered to watch as the local volunteer fire department tried to cool the ship's deck with water. The ship detonated at 9:12 AM. Hundreds, including the ship's crew, bystand-ers, and the entire volunteer fire department were killed instantly. The Grandcamp's 1.5 ton anchor was found embedded 10 feet into the ground 2 miles away. Unbelievably, a second ship also carrying a cargo of ammonium nitrate fertilizer had suffered damage from the index blast and it too exploded 16 hours after the Grandcamp, setting off secondary detonations at area refineries almost as powerful as the Grandcamp's. The blasts took nearly 600 lives and injured 3500 others (19) .
BLAST PHYSICS
Bomb detonation is the rapid chemical transformation of a solid or liquid into a gas. The gas expands radially outward as a high-pressure blast wave that exceeds the speed of sound. Air is highly compressed on the leading edge of the blast wave creating a shock front. The body of the wave and the associated mass outward movement of ambient air (the "blast wind") follow this front ( Fig. 1 ).
Under ideal conditions in an open area, the "overpressure" that results from an explosion generally follows a well-defined pressure/time curve ("Friedlander wave"). There is an initial near instantaneous spike in the ambient air pressure followed by a longer period of sub-atmospheric pressure (Fig. 2) . The pressure/time curves are variable depending on the local topography, presence of walls/solid objects and whether the blast is detonated indoors or outside. The blast wave can reflect off of and flow around solid surfaces. Reflected waves can be magnified 8-9 times causing significantly greater injury (21) (22) . Blasts that occur within buildings, vehicles or other confined spaces are more devastating and lethal because of the increased energy and slower dissipation of the complex and reflected waves (22) (23) . The distance from the explosion's epicenter also plays a factor with the pressure wave decay being roughly proportional to the inverse cube of the distance (20, 24) .
The velocity, duration and magnitude of the blast wave's overpressure are dependent on several factors. These include the physical size as well as the component explosive of the charge being detonated (Table 1) . High-energy (HE) explosives like TNT and nitroglycerin are much more powerful than lower order explosives such as gunpowder, but the latter can produce conflagrations with a higher thermal output that causes severe burns. The HE explosives tend only to cause superficial flash burns on exposed skin (20) .
The medium through which the blast wave moves is also a factor. Water with its increased density allows for faster propagation and a longer duration of positive pressure accounting for the increased severity of immersion blast injuries. Following in-water detonation, shock waves reflected backward off of the water/air interface at the surface admix with the incident blast wave, increasing the blast loading effect. The resultant overpressures are greater at the 2foot depth than at the surface and cause greater injury to the lower areas of the lung and to the abdomen in the partially submerged victim who may be treading water in the vertical position. A high index of suspicion should be maintained for delayed presentations of bowel injury (hemorrhage, perforation, etc) in those injured by underwater blasts (25) .
BLAST INJURY PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Classically, the mechanisms of injury from blast have been divided into three categories (primary, secondary and tertiary). We have also come to recognize several quaternary, or miscellaneous, forms of injury indirectly related to the blast. Table 2 summarizes the four mechanisms of injury from blast detonations.
PRIMARY BLAST INJURY
Primary blast injury (PBI) is derived from the highpressure shock front and associated blast wave as well as any thermal components from the detonation. Blast waves propagate through the body as stress, shock and shear waves (26) . Stress waves are similar to sound waves and travel at roughly the same speed but with higher amplitude. Shock waves have a higher pressure and amplitude than sound waves. Shear waves are lower in velocity, longer in duration and travel in a transverse direction, producing gross distortions of tissue and organs. PBI occurs as the shock front and blast wave move through the body. Differences in density of the body's anatomical components (particularly at gas/fluid interfaces) render them susceptible to spalling, implosion, inertial mismatches as well as pressure differentials. Spalling describes the forcible, explosive movement of fluid from more dense to less dense tissues such as in the lungs. Implosion relates to areas of gas that are rapidly compressed at the time of shock front impact and then rapidly re-expand after it passes causing a rebound expansion with attendant shearing and injury. This is frequently seen in the tympanic membrane and intestine. Acceleration/deceleration can cause tearing of organ pedicles and me-sentery when there is an inertial difference between organ structures. Pressure differentials occur wherever there is a liquid/gas interface and incompressible, water filled organs (e.g. vessels) have fluid forced into the less compressible adjacent structure.
The most susceptible organs to PBI are the ears, lungs and gastrointestinal tract. The ears are the most sensitive organs to blast injury and tympanic membrane rupture can be used as a reliable marker of exposure to significant overpressure (27) . Injury to the auditory system is dependent to the orientation of the ear relative to the blast. All persons exposed to blast detonations should be evaluated for tympanic membrane rupture, have an otologic examination and followed with serial audiometry (28) .
With enough energy exposure severe pulmonary barotrauma can occur with disruption of the capillary-alveolar interface. Low velocity stress waves may be the primary source of lung injury as they are reinforced by reflection off of the mediastinum. The ensuing complex pressure environment within the lung parenchyma promotes disruption of the alveolar/capillary membrane with the leakage of blood and interstitial fluid (18-19, 26, 28) . Emphysematous spaces can be created in addition to pneumothorax. The interstitial changes of blast lung can lead to Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS). Infiltrates can be seen on chest X-ray within 90 minutes of the blast (29) , but signs of blast lung may appear as late as 48 hours after exposure. The chest X-ray findings and physiologic consequences are similar to those of more typical pulmonary contusion. Primary blast lung should be suspected in the presence of apnea, bradycardia and hypotension or if patients develop dyspnea, cough or chest pain following exposure. It remains the most common fatal injury among initial survivors (28) . In rare cases, air embolism of the vascular tree is thought to be the cause of sudden death (30, 31) . Primary blast lung injury does not appear to stem from direct compression of the thorax, but rather from direct coupling of the shock front into the body (32) . Body armor that uses variable material densities uncouples stress wave propagation and may reduce primary blast lung injury (33) .
As a gas filled organ, the gastrointestinal tract is very susceptible to the primary blast effect. Injury to the mucosa may range from bruising and the development of petechiae to frank hemorrhage and mesenteric shear injury caused by acceleration/deceleration. Solid organ laceration or rupture of the liver, spleen, and kidney in addition to late bowel perforation can occur as well (28) . A similar protective effect with the use of stress uncouplers as seen in the lung is not demonstrated for the large bowel. This implies that shearing rather than stress wave propagation may be the primary mechanism of injury, in that the large bowel is not able to dislocate to the same degree as the small intestine. The small bowel (which is more mobile) is better protected by stress uncouplers (33) .
Other organ systems (musculoskeletal, ocular and cardio-circulatory) have varying degrees of response to injury from primary blast and models have been developed to better study the overall pathophysiological effect (20, (34) (35) (36) . There is evidence that blast can lead to primary CNS injury. A variety of irregular brain wave activity has been noted by EEG including hypersynchronous, discontinuous or irregular brain activity with increased Theta-activity consistent with cortical dysfunction within three days. With a variety of effects on the central nervous system, there may be long term changes which manifest themselves as posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and therefore the term "shell shocked" may have some physiologic basis (37) (Table 3) .
Serum markers are being sought to better diagnose and treat blast overpressure injury (21) . Harmon looked at alkaline phosphatase, CPK and LDH levels before and shortly after controlled blast injury 
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Closed and open brain injury, complications of existing conditions. asthma, COPD, or other breathing problems from dust, smoke, or toxic fumes (delivered via ashock tube) known to cause pulmonary and gastrointestinal injury in sheep. No correlation was found between any of the serum chemical markers and gross pathological GI and pulmonary lesions that were consistent with the severity of the controlled injuries (38) . Cernak and her group have looked at the role of eicosanoids, lipid mediators of inflammation derived from 20 carbon arachidonic or similar fatty acids and include prostaglandins, prostacyclin, thromboxane and leukotrienes. They found statistically significant elevations in blood thromboxane A 2 (TxA 2 ), prostacyclin (PGI 2 ), sulfidopeptide leukotriens in blood samples of blast injury patients compared to a control group of nonblast patients. This elevation in eicosanoids suggests that they could be used to confirm and monitor blast injury (37) . Traumatic amputations from PBI are not common and are usually considered a marker for a lethal injury. Although there is some controversy as to mechanism, blast-induced amputations primarily occur through the shaft rather than as disarticulations. There is evidence to suggest that these are the result of direct coupling of the blast wave into the tissues. Fracture results from axial stress to the long bone. Flailing of the extremity from the blast wind gas flow completes the amputation (20, 25) . Improved knowledge in this area has allowed for the development of more effective body armor (27, 37) .
SECONDARY BLAST INJURY
Secondary blast injury results from missiles propagated by the explosion. Primary fragmentation can be part of the bomb casing itself or objects intentionally imbedded into the explosive designed to cause further wounding. Nails, screws, nuts and bolts seem to be a favorite of terrorists. Local material that was made airborne by proximity to the explosion can also become a projectile (secondary fragmentation). Injury from glass is the most common.
Most penetrating injuries caused by blast driven projectiles should be considered as contaminated and survivors given appropriate antibiotics and tetanus toxoid. Small entry holes may be misleading and decisions regarding which wounds to explore and debride may be difficult. X-rays of these areas should be taken. There have been reported instances of wounding by allogenic bone fragments from suicide terrorists or other victims that have become imbedded in survivors. These cases require special management given the potential for disease transmission (39, 40) .
Using the HACS database, Mellor reviewed patterns of injury and attempted to better define those injuries caused by the primary blast wave and those caused by secondary missiles (27) . Because fairly precise information was available on the magnitude of the explosion and the distance of the victims from it, blast loading from overpressure could be calculated and pure blast injury, displacement of the victim by the blast wind and the impact of missiles energized by the blast could be separated and evaluated. Blast loading was divided into four groups of increasing magnitude (Table 4 ). Death by severe chest injury alone occurred only in the group subjected to the highest overpressure, while those exposed to lower blast loading died primarily of head injuries. 
TERTIARY AND QUATERNARY BLAST INJURY
Tertiary blast injury stems from the victim's body being thrown as a projectile by the blast. This can result in fractures, head trauma and other blunt injury typically seen in the surviving population. Secondary and tertiary forms of blast injury are the most common causes of injuries seen in survivors of explosive events, while PBI is most commonly found among those killed immediately (10) . Quaternary blast injury defines miscellaneous blast-related injuries. These include those from structural collapse or burn secondary to the detonation. Crush, traumatic amputation, compartment syndromes and other blunt and penetrating injuries can be common sequelae of structural collapse. Flash burns to exposed skin can occur as a result of the thermal component of the detonation. Secondary fires can cause additional burns as well as smoke and dust inhalation. Victims may also be exposed to radiation as well as toxic gas and other chemical and biologic pathogens in the event of a "dirty bomb".
SUMMARY
Injury from blast is becoming more common in the non-military population. This is primarily a result of an increase in politically motivated bombings within the civilian sector. Explosions unrelated to terrorism may also occur in the industrial setting. Civilian physicians and surgeons need to have an understanding of the pathomechanics and physiology of blast injury and to recognize the hallmarks of severity in order to increase survivorship. Because victims may be transported rapidly to the hospital, occult injury to gas and fluid containing organs (particularly the ears, bowel and lungs) may go unrecognized. Information surrounding the physical environment of the explosion (whether inside or outside, underwater, associated building collapse, etc) will prove useful. Most of the immediate deaths are caused by primary blast injury from the primary blast wave, but secondary blast injury from flying debris can also be lethal and involve a much wider radius. Liberal use of X-ray examination in areas of skin punctures will help to identify a need for exploration and/or foreign body removal. Biologic serum markers may have a role in identifying victims of primary blast injury and assist in monitoring their clinical progress. Tertiary blast injury results from the airborne propulsion of the victim by the shockwave and is a source of additional blunt head and torso trauma as well as fractures. Miscellaneous (quaternary) blast injury include thermal or dust inhalation exposure as well as crush and compartment syndromes from building collapse. Any explosion has the potential to be associated with nuclear, biologic or chemical contaminants, and this should remain a consideration for healthcare givers until proven otherwise.
